Introduction

S
ince the global economic crisis in 2007, unemployment rates have escalated in most European and North American countries. 1 As a result, unemployment protection policies, particularly the unemployment insurance (UI) system, have become a weighty issue for many modern welfare states. 2 The wealth of primary and secondary research that examines the social and public health impacts of job loss [3] [4] [5] has provided a foundation for further exploration into the potential protective effects of UI in offsetting the adverse outcomes of unemployment. In this review, we systematically synthesize the evidence on the effect of UI on poverty-and health-related outcomes.
Unemployment, poverty and health
The major consequence of unemployment in a labor market is loss of income, an important resource necessary for life in market economies 6 and lack of money (poverty) is a major social determinant of health. 7 Social epidemiologic evidence supports the hypothesis that poverty, loss of income or financial strain mediates the relationship between unemployment and health. Poverty, in particular, leads to poor physical and mental health via multiple material and psychosocial pathways. 8, 9 Decades of research have amassed abundant evidence on the adverse impacts of unemployment on poverty-related outcomes, as well as individual health status. [3] [4] [5] Studies examining poverty-related outcomes report that the unemployed have a higher risk of experiencing poverty and material deprivation due to the loss of income and work-related benefits. 3 This financial strain experienced by the unemployed consequently manifests itself as a mechanism that can lead to damaging health outcomes. 10 Evidence shows that unemployment affects health status in myriad ways. For instance, unemployment has been associated with an increase in unhealthy coping behaviours (e.g. smoking and poor diet), 11 lower self-esteem and increase psychological distress. 12 The stress experienced during spells of unemployment is due to a number factors, including, the loss of income (also referred to as an economic need for employment), 13 the stigmatization (i.e. being out of work is considered an 'undesirable' social position), 3, 13, 14 the psychosocial need for employment (e.g. structured days and consistent schedules), 13, 15 a social norm to work, 16 the loss of one's role and social network, 17 and/or, the search for a new job. 18 
Unemployment insurance
UI is a public benefit administered by the state. The whole UI system is comprised of several components, which varies in terms of generosity across countries and jurisdictions. 19 UI components include: eligibility criteria (e.g. unemployed through no fault of the worker, worked for a minimum amount of hours over a specific period of time), replacement rates (i.e. the percentage of income replaced), replacement duration (i.e. the time UI is available during unemployment) and waiting period (i.e. the time for which no benefit is paid even after granted eligibility). 14, 20 We developed a conceptual framework to situate our research around the associations between UI and poverty, and, UI and health (see figure 1 ). Within this conceptual framework, we focus on two pathways by which UI impacts poverty and health among the working population.
This review is part of the broader SOPHIE project (http://www. sophie-project.eu/project.htm) with the pursuit in evaluating the impact of structural policies on health inequalities and their social determinants and aiming to foster change.
Methods
We developed a systematic protocol in four stages (in line with the PRISMA statement) 21 based on team work and triangulation to ensure a rigorous data collection and inter-rated reliability. 22 
Literature search
We employed a systematic review method to examine the full body of empirical research by pooling, assessing and synthesizing evidence on a specific topic. For our review, we undertook a systematic search for primary studies. Electronic searches were performed for the period 2000-2013 using the following data bases: 'Ovid Medline', 'Social Sciences Citation Index by Web of Science', 'Ovid EMBASE', 'ProQuest', 'International Bibliography of the Social Sciences', 'Worldwide Political Science Abstracts', 'Political and International Studies International', 'EBSCO', 'FRANCIS', 'Sociological Abstracts', 'Applied Social Science Index and Abstracts', 'PsycINFO', 'EconLit' and 'International Political Science Abstracts'. Search terms included: 'unemployment insurance', 'employment insurance', 'unemployment assistance', 'employment assistance', 'unemployment protection', 'employment protection', 'unemployment benefitÃ', 'jobseeker's allowance', 'jobseeker's benefitÃ', 'workseeker's allowance', 'workseeker's benefitÃ' and 'unemployment compensation'. Figure 2 shows a flow chart diagram of our search strategy. We first systematically screened all titles and abstracts of the initial set of 2233 articles. We applied the following questions to guide inclusion: Is the focus of the study UI policies? Is outcome either poverty or health? Does the study report empirical findings? Second, we read the full text of 66 articles and applied detailed inclusion/ exclusion criteria (as described in Supplementary table A). Reference lists of included articles were also searched to identify possible candidates, adding 26 articles to fully screen. Each selection stage was independently performed by two team members and discrepancies were resolved during bi-weekly team meetings.
Study selection
It should also be noted that some papers were excluded because the analyses actually did not distinguish between UI and other welfare allowances or insurance types. However, we included studies that investigated UI characteristics at the country level, in addition to those using individual level data. The aim of some included articles was not necessarily to assess the impact of UI on poverty or health, but only descriptively addressed the issue in the course of their analyses. Moreover, we relied more on results tables than on the text because we found some discrepancies or unjustified interpretations in some papers.
Data extraction
A total of 92 articles was full-text investigated. We recorded the reason for exclusion. For each of the 12 articles that met inclusion criteria, we extracted key information in a standardized form to characterize the study, the key variables used and the main results including information such as study aim, research design, data source and sample size, type of analysis, unit of analysis, UI-, poverty-and health-related variables and their measurement, comparison group if any, controls if any, main findings.
A group analysis activity using a single paper allowed us to test the data extraction tool and ensure inter-rater reliability. When a high level of agreement was achieved across analysts, each team member was given a different set of papers from which to extract information. Extraction results were regularly shared and discussed with the larger research team to increase transparency, ensure consistency and enable reflexive feedback. Uncertainties were addressed during team meetings and emails were sent to authors to clarify some published results (only one did not answer back). One team member finally reviewed all extraction sheets for completeness and accuracy. Because of the heterogeneity of study designs, populations and outcomes, we could not do a meta-analysis.
Quality appraisal
We used a modified version of the quality assessment tool for quantitative studies. 23 As this critical appraisal tool was mainly designed for clinical studies, we adapted it to be more reflective of the type of study designs used in the field of public health or social sciences. For instance, as none of the included study was a randomized control trial, none would have been eligible for the highest quality score based on the initial rating system and definitions. We rated studies according to five criteria: selection bias, study design, adjustment for confounders, data collection methods and withdrawals/dropouts (for longitudinal studies). Each of the five criteria was rated as strong, moderate or weak. A final quality rating (strong, moderate or weak) was created based on the number of weak ratings (respectively no, one or two and more weak criteria). We used this quality assessment to qualitatively weight studies when summarizing evidence and drawing conclusions, allocating more importance to 'strong' studies and less to 'weak' studies.
24 Figure 2 Flow diagram of the systematic review and selection process Figure 1 Conceptual framework of the relationship between unemployment, unemployment insurance, poverty-and healthrelated outcomes 
Results
Our sample of 12 articles and its diversity in terms of outcome and quality is described in tables 1 and 2 (additional characteristics in Supplementary table B) . Results are further detailed below by outcome in a narrative form and synthesized in Supplementary table C. We reported all results but drawn our conclusions based on studies found to have moderate to strong quality. We should note that most health-related outcome studies which quality was rated as 'weak' resulted in the absence of or slight protective effect. Moreover, studies of a quality rated as 'moderate' are not 'strong' mostly because they rely on cross-sectional designs.
Poverty-related outcomes
We found three studies that assessed the effect of UI on povertyrelated outcomes, [25] [26] [27] one of which considering youth only. 25 In 1995, a comparative study of Scandinavian countries (quality: weak) investigated the relationship between UI and economic hardship among unemployed youth (ages 18-24) 25 and found that Finland had the highest level of economic hardship, and the lowest coverage rate (i.e. the percentage of unemployed receiving UI) and the second lowest replacement rates (i.e. the ratio of previous earning). In contrast, authors found that Denmark had the fewest economic hardships and the highest coverage and replacement rates. This suggests a possible trend among unemployed youth, where the higher the UI coverage and replacement rate is, the lower the economic hardship, thus providing a protective effect. The Zuberi study explained the divergence in relative household poverty rates in Canada and the United States using a cross-sectional time series from 1974 to 1994 (quality: moderate). 26 The authors reported a slight protective effect of UI on relative poverty. Finally, Scruggs investigated the relationship between welfare state generosity of three social insurance programs, including unemployment, sickness and pensions, on poverty in advanced democracies by undertaking a cross-sectional time series study for high-income countries (quality: strong). 27 The results showed high correlations between the three indicators of social insurance programs and UI when UI was the only program included in the models. However, when all three programs were included in the regression models, UI generosity was not significantly related to reductions in poverty (relative or absolute) anymore.
Despite different quality rating, time periods, locations and populations, all three studies tend to support a protective effect of UI on poverty when UI is the only program considered.
Healthy behaviors
Two studies that met our inclusion criteria assessed the impact of UI on health behaviors outcomes among adults using longitudinal data in the United States 28 and Japan 29 in the early 2000's. In a longitudinal US study that investigated change in smoking, drinking and body weight (quality: moderate), 28 the authors found that unemployed individuals who received UI experienced a slight protective effect for increases in alcohol consumption over time and weight loss, compared with the unemployed who did not receive UI. However, there was no significant effect regarding changes in smoking consumption. Matoba's longitudinal study of Japanese laid-off workers 29 (quality: weak) analysed the patterns of health behaviurs with prolonged UI benefits. Healthy behaviors remained unchanged whether laid-off workers were receiving UI or UI ceased (approximately 1 year or less).
Results for healthy behaviors show slightly protective effect to no effect, we, therefore, cannot draw strong conclusions.
Well-being
We identified three papers that assessed the association between UI and subjective well-being among adults. [30] [31] [32] The Sjoberg study of 21 European countries examined the cross-national relationship between UI generosity and subjective well-being among unemployed, as well as employed individuals (quality: moderate). 31 In this study, UI generosity is an index defined by replacement rate, benefit duration and country expenditure per unemployed and is used as an ecological variable to characterize the level of social protection in each country, but does not inform, at the individual level, whether unemployed people effectively receive UI or not. The results demonstrated a significant correlation between UI generosity and absolute levels of subjective well-being for the unemployed and employed alike. Drawing from similar data with a focus on Eastern and Central Europe and transitioning countries, Ferrarini and colleagues (quality: moderate) 30 found that country level UI generosity (same index than in the Sjoberg study including an additional variable: the recipient rate) had a significant protective effect on subjective well-being both among the employed, and an even stronger effect among the unemployed. The Krueger study (quality: weak) compared unemployed people in New Jersey (US) before and after UI lapsed or was exhausted. 32 In this state, endowed with a remarkable generous UI system compared with other US states, results showed that while life satisfaction decreased and mood worsened with unemployment duration, no effect was reported on life satisfaction or mood from UI lapse, or exhaustion on the study population.
Results based on moderate quality studies of European countries show a protective effect of UI generosity on subjective well-being for both the unemployed and employed.
Self-rated health
Two studies assessed the association between UI and self-rated health (SRH) among working-age samples. 33, 34 McLeod examined the relationship between unemployment and self-reported health a: All criteria are rated using a 3-point Likert, whereby, 1 = strong, 2 = moderate and 3 = weak.
status from countries in two archetypes of market economies [coordinated market economies (CMEs) i.e. Germany, and, liberal market economies (LMEs) i.e. US]. 33 This study (quality: strong) used two longitudinal cohorts of over 10 000 working-age German individuals (from 1994 to 2005), and over 9000 working-age US individuals (from 1984 to 2005). These two distinct labor market economies (CME and LME) are based on a capitalism typology and are presumed to cause or mediate employment-related health inequalities. For instance, the LME is based on a competitive market institution, including flexible labor markets, with few restrictions on hiring and firing and high levels of labor mobility, which motivates workers to develop general skills that can be transferred from one job to another. Incontrast, the CME is based on cooperation, this includes collaboration with trade unions and other employers in harmonized wage bargaining, vocational training schemes that provide workers with high level of industry-specific skills. Within the context of differing market economies, the authors found that the receipt of UI did not modify the association between unemployment and self-reported health status in Germany; however, in the United States, there was a significant association for the unemployed who did not receive UI, but then attenuated by the receipt of UI. Another large study undertaken in Finland in 1998 (quality: weak) 34 suggested that receiving generous benefits was more protective against the negative effect of unemployment on SRH than receiving basic allowances, although not always protective compared with permanent employees (significant gradient among women by type of unemployment allowances).
Based on results from only one strong study, there appears to be no effect of UI on SRH in Germany, a country where market economies are based on coordinated and cooperative values (more economic, social and affective support). A protective effect of UI on SRH was rather found in the United States, country with more liberal and competitive market economies. At a first glance, these results might seem counterintuitive. This is why knowing societal, political and economic orientation of countries, as well as basic statistics, is crucial. For instance, long-term unemployment was higher in Germany than in the United States, whereas 85% of unemployed Germans received UI only 12% of American did. 33 As economic/material support comes also from other programs/ benefits and social transfer in Germany, the impact of household income is much less important than in the United States (the latter benefiting from few other resources of support).
Mental health
Regarding mental health outcomes, the results were mixed among four studies. 29, [34] [35] [36] The Matoba study, mentioned earlier (quality: weak), found that mood disorders arose with length of unemployment episode and after the UI cessation. 29 A study based on a crosssectional survey in Catalonia, Spain in 2006 (quality: moderate) found that UI had a significant protective effect on mental health for males and females alike. 35 In Finland, a study (quality: weak) suggests that all groups of unemployed have higher odds of suffering from mental health issues than permanent employees. 34 A gradient further shows that more generous benefits tend to be more protective against the negative effect of unemployment on mental health than receiving basic allowances compared with permanent employees. Finally, mixed findings were found in the MalmbergHeimonen study 36 targeting unemployed youth (ages 18-24) in four European countries (quality: moderate). In Sweden and Finland, where UI is universal and generous, receiving UI was protective for mental health problems. In Spain, on the other hand, where youth unemployment is quite high and UI is less than 'the minimum level of protection', receiving UI was associated with an increased risk of mental health problems. And, lastly, no significant association was found in Germany: this might be explained by the fact that UI is an employment-based benefit or that the sample used showed both higher level of UI recipients and lower risk of mental health problems compared with the other three countries.
Receiving more generous UI tend to be protective against mental health among adults in different settings. However, we highlighted mixed results for the unemployed youth and a discrepancy with Spanish results (all based on studies whose quality was rated as moderate): Unemployed Spanish youth receiving UI are at higher risk of mental health issues 36 while unemployed adult in Catalonia (single region in Spain) seems rather protected by UI. 35 One explanation of the reverse effect in Spain could come from a social stigmatization of receiving financially assistance.
14 Conclusions are difficult to draw because of differences in populations, timeperiods, geographic locations and political contexts within the country.
Discussion
Across various UI systems, jurisdictions, study designs and study quality (not considering those rated as weak), we found good support for our conceptual framework, by which UI attenuate the effect of unemployment on both poverty and health, with a few exceptions. The wide-range of outcomes examined provides additional confirmation of our conceptual framework and the wide-ranging benefits of UI. Our findings highlight a mechanism involved in achieving a protective effect, as well as a potential societal impact of UI. Some studies found that the association between UI and health was further mediated by the generosity of the UI system: more generous UI systems tend to have a greater protective effect on the health of the unemployed, as opposed to jurisdictions with less generous UI systems 30, 31 or less generous unemployment benefit programs. 34 Such findings are consistent with the literature on the impact of the overall welfare state generosity on health 37 and poverty reduction. 38 Some results suggest though that in more generous welfare regimes, the protective impact of UI might be lessened by other benefits or informal resources. 27, 36 Another unanticipated finding is the protective effect of UI on the wellbeing of the employed, in addition of the unemployed. 30, 31 This evidence suggests a more generalized impact of UI on psychological health wherein all citizens are beneficiaries and may be critical in the preservation of UI systems, particularly in jurisdictions with high concentrations of precarious work that can affect a large subset of a population. Evidence on the societal benefits can lead us to question the overall utility of UI within a society. For instance, in terms of the economic effectiveness of UI, some authors argue that UI can result in an adverse economic consequence, where UI is a disincentive and UI recipients lack motivation to find work. 29 Some economists refer to this unsolicited effect as a 'moral hazard', which may prolong unemployment spells. 39 Alternatively though, based on Keynesian economics, 40 UI is a means of stimulating the economy. Nevertheless, we believe that this argument more so relates to active labor market policies (e.g. employment placement services, training) that assists the unemployed to re-enter the workforce.
This review was a first step to understand a complex pathway involving UI and has some limitations. UI is often accompanied by other related programs such as labor activation programs where human capital capacity is built among participants to improve her/his position in the labor market. Thus, our findings may have been confounded by the effects of these co-occurring programs. We did include labor activation or other related programs in our study as the pathways by which those strategies are linked to poverty reduction or health differ from strategies that focus on income replacement. 3, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] 22 It was also important to promote homogeneity in the intervention being studied. Another limitation is our inability to examine the European activation shift of policies that happened around the 2007-2012 recession, since our set of studies ends in 2009. An in-depth pre/post-recession analysis of the relationship of UI to poverty and health outcomes in a future study would complement this review.
Even though UI has the capability to prevent and/or reduce financial hardship, the stigmatization and stress-generating position of being unemployed might persist, and perhaps even exacerbated by the socially stigmatization of receiving financially assistance.
12 This is consistent with Strandh's psychosocial and economic need for employment model: the economic need for employment may be resolved by the provision of UI, but not the psychosocial need for employment. 11 Unfortunately, none of our included studies took up this topic, and only one identified a reverse effect of UI. We therefore did not find good evidence to support such hypothesis.
Finally, we found, with a few exceptions, that UI attenuate the effect of unemployment on both poverty and health. Whether UI impacts differ by age and region might be explored further in future research. This complex mediating relationships should further be assessed in light of economic and historical contexts. This could inform policy makers in case of future periods of economic recession.
Key points
The wealth of primary and secondary research that examines the social and public health impacts of job loss has provided a foundation for further exploration into the potential protective effects of UI in offsetting the adverse outcomes of unemployment. Across various UI systems, jurisdictions and study designs, we found good support for our conceptual framework, by which UI attenuates the effect of unemployment on both poverty and health, with a few exceptions. Our findings also highlighted a potential societal impact of UI and a lessened impact in some generous welfare States. We identified research gaps to address in order to better equip policy and decision makers in different global and economic contexts.
